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Sleeping With Sirens - With Ears To See And Eyes To Hear
Tom: E

   (intro) Db A

     Db
True friends lie underneath,
          A
the witty words I don't believe
            Db                              A
I can't believe a damn thing they say, anymore
Db           A                       Db   A
lie,lie,liar,liar you'll pay for your sins
Db           A                        Db    A
lie,lie,liar,liar you'll pay for your sins

(refrão)
   Db
So tell me, how does it feel,
            A
how does it feel to be like you?
        E
I think your mouth should be quiet
         B
Cause it never tells the truth
   Db                  A
So tell me, so tell me why,
                            E
why does it have to be this way?
                      B
Why can't things ever change

(mesmos acordes até o fim - Db A )

Falling over and over again

from all the words thats you have said
Its witty not my heart for every want you see
From the place I was, to the place I am ,
to the place I want to be
For the mountains I've been climbing over
and under and over

(refrão)

   Db
So tell me, how does it feel,
            A
how does it feel to be like you?
        E
I think your mouth should be quiet
         B
Cause it never tells the truth
   Db                  A
So tell me, so tell me why,
                            E
why does it have to be this way?
                      B
Why can't things ever change

(mesmos acordes até o fim - E B Db A )

Come down now,come down from your tower now
Come down now,from your tower oh!!
Come down,come down from your tower ah ah ahhh
Come down,come down from your tower
(Come down)come down,come down from your tower
down,come down from your tower(true friends lie underneath
these witty
i dont i cant believe a dam thing they say anymore)

Acordes


